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No. 1978-289

AN ACT

HB 1523

Amendingtheactof June15, 1961 (P.L.373,No.207),entitled “An actproviding
for the impositionof certain taxesuponthe transferof propertypassingfroma
decedentwho wasa residentof theCommonwealthat the timeof his deathor
presumeddeathand of proj,erty having its situs in the Commonwealthof a
decedentwho wasanonresidentoftheCommonwealthatthe timeofhisdeatho~
presumeddeath;imposingadditionaltaxesto equalFederalEstateTaxCredits;
definingandtaxingcertaintransfersmadeincontemplationof death,or to take
effect in possessionor enjoymentat or afterdeath;definingas a transferand
taxing the right of survivorshipincertainpropertyasto which suchrightexists;
defining and exemptingfrom tax, transfersto certain personsor for certain
purposesor of certain property;providing for the valuation of propertyand
interestsinproperty,thetransferofwhich issubjectto tax;definingandallowing
deductionsfrom the valueof property,the transferof which is subjectto tax;
providingfor thepersonsultimatelyliablefor taxesin theabsenceof adirection
by thedecedentto the contrary;providingfor the reportingof transfersand
collectionof taxes;imposingpenaltiesuponbanksorotherfinancialinstitutions
for failureto givenoticeto theDepartmentof Revenueof thedeathofapartyto
ajoint or trustdepositthereinanduponpersonswho fail to file tax returnsand
documents;providing for the compromiseof taxes in the case of alleged
nonresidentsof theCommonwealth;making it unlawful foranypersontomake
a falsereturn or report;providing for liensupon realproperty,the transferof
which is subjectto tax,andreleasethereof;authorizingtheSecretaryofRevenue
to bring suits in otherjurisdictionsfor thecollectionof taxes,andauthorizing
officials of other jurisdictions to brine suits in the Commonwealthfor the
collectionofdeathtaxesimposedby theirjurisdictions;providingfor therefund
of taxes to which the Commonwealthis not rightfully or equitablyentitled;
providingfor appealsandprotestsfrom the impositionof taxes;regulatingthe
entry into safe depositboxesof a decedentby certain persons,and providing
penalties;dealingwith the jurisdiction, powersandprocedureof theorphans’
court, Secretaryof Revenue,Departmentof Revenue,Attorney General,and
registerof wills in mattersrelating to taxes;and citing certainactsfor repeal,”
furtherproviding for thedefinitionsof “children” and“lineal descendants.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses(3) and (13) of section 102, act of June15, 1961
(P.L.373,No.207),knownasthe“InheritanceandEstateTaxAct of 1961,”
areamendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,whenusedin thisact,
unlessthe context clearly indicatesotherwise, shall havethe meanings
ascribedto them in this section:

(3) “Children” includes adoptedchildren, stepchildren,[illegitimate
childrenof themother]all children ofthenaturalparents,andthechildren
of the naturalparentwho areadoptedby hisspouse.It doesnot include
[illegitimate children of the father or] adoptedchildren in the natural
family, exceptasaboveset forth.
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(13) “Lineal descendants”includesall children of the naturalparents
and their descendants,adopteddescendantsand their descendants,
stepchildren, [illegitimate descendantsof the mother and their
descendants,]andchildrenandtheirdescendantsof thenaturalparentwho
areadoptedby hisspouse.It doesnotincludedescendantsofstepchildren~,
illegitimate children of the father and their descendants,]or adopted
childrenand their descendantsin the naturalfamily, exceptasaboveset
forth.

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 daysbut it shallnotapplyto
estateswhich wereclosedprior to the effectivedateof thisact.

APPROVED—.The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


